Tax economics of charitable giving: pointers for the hospital and donor.
Charitable giving is a big business in the United States. In 1979 over $43 billion was donated to charitable organizations, an amount equal to over 50 percent of the $78 billion combined net income for all of Fortune Magazine's largest 500 corporations in America. Only 13.7 percent (approximately $6 billion) of these donations were received by health care institutions. A much smaller amount went specifically to hospitals. The excalating cost of providing quality health care and the increasing difficulty of fully recovering these costs from third party payers is making hospitals more dependent on charitable contributions to remain solvent. Hospital executives and board members who can intelligently discuss with potential donors the tax economics of charitable giving are better able to increase the flow of donated funds to their own hospitals. Careful planning by donors and hospitals can result in properly structured donations that reduce taxes paid by the donor, increase the donor's personal cash flow and increase donations to the hospital.